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1 Woman's Recreation Association, Feb. 24, 1964 (pub).
   Joynes, Leola Anne
   Searcy, Lynne Janet
   Underwood, Sandra J
   Hammer, Sara
   Jones, Carol Ann
   Clark, Kathleen Ann
   Willhoit, Linda L
   Bennett, Marla Jean
   Paulsen, Diane Gail
   Krohn, Marthe Ann
   Scott, Carol Jane
   Lund, Kim Diane
   Miller, Sharon Evely

2 Military Ball Court
   Little Colonel, Nov. 14, 1963 (pub).
   Photographer: Moore, Diane
   Doug Potts
   Gentemann, Cadet Major Phillip

   Crosby, Kay
   Mallicoat, Sally
   Hall, Janet
   Meyer, Meffie
   Lumus, Delores

4 Friday Variety, 1965.
   Macnab, Tom
   Eschelman, Leona

5 IFC Sing, Sigma Phi Epsilon
   Blair, Margery (Choreographer?)

6 Convocation, April 14, 1964.
   Willson, Meredith
   Willson, Rini

7 Apollo Space Flight Simulator, May 4, 1963 (pub).
   Siegmund, Louis: Cadet 1st LT.
   Quillin, Beth: Angel Flight Member

8 Planting a Tree
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Weaver, Steve
Scluchett, Larry

9 Army Photo, Aug, 1945.
Clark, Smith, Galagher

Nekoba, Francis: Cadet Captain
Jensen: Cadet Colonel
Baker: Cadet Airman

11 Tucker, Nancy
12 Palmer, Virginia
13 Anderson, Barbara

14 Panhellenic Kappa Kappa Gamma, Feb. 28, 1965 (pub).
Duffield, Penny
Kuehn, Barbara
Hatchard, Carol
Hardin, Marsha

Photographer:
Hatchard, Carol
Rod Commons

15 A nuclear reactor in Dearborn Hall, Oct. 28, 1965 (pub).

16-18 Comptroller Dept, Sept. 21, 1960 (pub).
16 Kopplein, Betty
Ireland, Marie
17 Hall, Myrtle
18 Parcher, Marylin
Lee, Edith

19 Memorial Union Dance, May 25, 1965 (pub).
Kincaid, Jim
Granat, Alana

Photographer:
Granat, Alana
Rodrick Commons

20 Pacific Forensics League
Speech Winners 1962
Pyfer, Diehl
Marquiss, Jan M.
Mack, Herschel

21 I.F.C. Presentation; award
Klick, Dave
Hammer, Jim

22 Secretary to President
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Touhey, Jane G.

23  Group of Students  
    Sciuchetti, Caryl (on far right)

24  Hatfield, Mrs. Mark O. (and woman)  
    Photographer: Stone

25  Students in Commons  
    Blakley, Jud  
    Neville, Ann

26  Registration (traditional line), 1950

    Whitler, Hope  
    Photographer: Raymond Simonson

28  Rally  
    Travis, Jackie
Student Group
Front Row:
Kirsch, Ted
Nelson, Bob
Kirsch, Ernie
Schmidt, Andrew
Conradt, Sliff
Kuhl, Phil
Cales, Ed
Hoffman, Neal
Mills, Allan
2nd Row:
Stewart, Popp
Gray,
Welbes, Alice
3rd Row:
Frazier, Paul
Frazier, Gordon
Johnson, Joe B.
Smiley, Elmer
Green, Stanley
Frazier, Tom
Kerby, Ralph
Cockram, Harry
Welbes, John

Thanes Talons, May 27, 1965 (pub).
Storhoff, Judy
Franzen, Coral
Larson, Paul
Holmes, John

DeYoung, Sharon
Stowe, Suzanne

J.F.K. Slave Sale, 1965.  Photographer:
Austin, Nancy
Ventura, Roy
Ozygin, Husnu
Lawrence

Unidentified
Barret, Beth (on far right)
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34  Installation of ASOSU President, April 25, 1963 (pub).
    Jensen, James H.
    Watkinson, Grant
    Photographer: Raymond Simonson

35  Sophomore Tree Donation (in MU Quad)
    Gaines Clyde
    Griffith, Harley
    Reed, Don

36  Three Officers in Military
    Velde,
    Knox,

37  Military, 1940's
    Webster, Col.
    Beard, Capt. Harry

38  Group of Students
    Standing:
    Damavandi, Fred
    Demster, Clifford
    Henderson, Merrie
    Sitting:
    Worthington, Kay
    Meyers, Susan

39  WUS Car Smash
    Photographer: Brunig

40  Campbell, Bessy

41  Chi Phi Ideal Girl Court, Feb 18, 1966 (pub).
    Justron, Ann
    Rosfall, Sheryl
    Marr, Sue
    McCall, Ellen (Queen)
    Dean, Carolyn
    Barnes, Janes

42  Hatfield, Mark O.
    Jensen, President James

43  Chan, Teresa

44  Craft Center, Rock Saw, May 18, 1966 (pub)
    Photographer: Carter/Carter

45  Craft Center, Drill Press

46  Craft Center, Dark Room
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47  Craft Center, Pottery
48  Craft Center, Loom

    Heatherington, W D?
    Varseveld, George
    Galagher, Jack

50  OSU Chorus, Choralaires
51  The New Christy Minstrels (musical group)
52  Choral
    Photographer: Bullard

53  "Barefoot in the Park" (Broadway Play), Dec 10, 1965 (pub).
    Crothers, Joel
    Bari, Lynn
    McCall, Joan

54  "Barefoot in the Park" (Broadway Play)
    McCall Joan
    Crothers, Joel

55  OSU Chamber Orchestra (also P35:356)
    Hubbach, John (2nd from right)

56  Diving into Pool
    Photographer: Crabtree,
    Bob Roderick Commons

57  Czompo, Andor

58  Lambda Chi Alpha, "The Cresents" Court, Dec. 2, 1965 (pub.)
    Martin, Marcia
    Gould, Vickie
    Lomax, Margaret
    Schermerhorn, Ellen
    Brown, Carole
    Forette, Joan
    Wickershon, Judy

59  Cole, Nat King &
    The Merry Young Souls
60  Cole, Nat King, 1960's
61  Cosby, Bill
62  Wagner, Roger, Nov. 30, 1965 (pub.)

63  Alpert, Herb
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64  Alpert, Herb and the Tijuana Brass (musical group, three photos)

65  Apothecary Bull  
Photographer: Ahlers

66= Dewey, Rad
67= Brink, Earl
68= Chorleton, Sue

69= Parsons, Ann
70= AHPH'er Tug of War
71= Buttice, Darrell
72= Montag, Barbara
Joiner, Marianne

73  Drawing:, Oct. 30, 1965 (pub.)
Benton Hall

74  Christmas Tree (Quad)  
Photographer: 
Rodrick Commons

75  Coffee Hour
Hetrick, Marty
Ripley, Elaine

76  Horticulture Club Apple Sale
Fery, Dick
Whiteaker, Gary
Pearson, Mervin

77?
78  Batman (Original Series) Jan 14, 1965 (pub).

79  Swimming
Wille, Jerry

80  Wilson, Stan
81  Wiegand, Dr. Ernest H., Oct. 27, 1964 (pub.)
82  The Wayfarers (musical group, two photos)

83  Weisner, Sue (crowned)
84  White, Sid
85  Woods, John
86  Wilson, Neil (singer)
87+ Wiles, Charles

88  The Brothers Four (musical group) Oct. 14, 1965 (pub.)
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89 World Film Fest., Jan 28, 1966 (pub).
   Dancers (Thai?)
90 Weiss, Barbara
91 Waters, Dr. Aaron C., Feb. 15, 1966 (pub.)
   Condon Lecturer
92 Regional Writing Award
   Webb, Robie
93 Woman's Tennis Doubles
   Hamanishi, Alice
   Brendinger, Babs
94+ W.U.S. Library, University College, Roma, Basutoland
95 Air Force ROTC Drill Team (and Trophies)
96 Army ROTC
97 Anderson, Francene
98 Art Bazzar
99 AWS Transfer Student's Tea
   Thoenig, Sally
   Tillman, Nancy
   Diehl, Beth
100 Angel Flight Drill Commander
   Awarded 1st Place Trophy
   Yoder, Sandy
   Capt. Black of Marine Corp.
   Minor, Wendy
   Miller, Linda
   Oterstrom, Jacque
101 Army Sponsor Corps
   Wilfert, Marilyn
   Babler, Bonnie
   Looker, Sue
   Bartlett, Carla
   Leininger, Vickie
   Randsom, Jean
   Johnson, Linda
   Zimmerman, Nancy

   Scott, Sandy
   Millett, Kathie
   Lancefield, Joan
Withrow, Sandy
Horn, Sue
Jote, Jackie
Schwaba, Margy
Grant, Sandie

102 Army ROTC
Fitzpatrick, Captain James
Vanture, Captain Paul D.

103 Phi Kappa Theta Angel Court, April 29, 1966.
Burkheimer, Carlann
Day, Sandra
Smithson, Sandra
Tweedale, Margi
Williams, Joyce

104 Angel Flight Officers
105 AWS State Convention
DeYoung, Sharon
Shaver, Cheryl
Matson, Karen
Herberger, Kappy

106 Delta Gamma Anchor Court, May 4, 1966 (pub).
Standing:
Crawford, Gary
Brady, Don
Wilken, Gary
Bringham, Tom
Seated:
Irwin, Pete
Sunby, Herb

107 Association for International Exchange
Students in Economics and Commerce, May 19, 1966 (pub).
Kuenzi, Lynn
Lewis, Charles
Mulder, Peter

108 AWS Students prepare for Fashion Show
109 Aldrich, Mike
110 Andros, Dee
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111 AWS Candidates
112 Awarded best Faculty "Rooter"ter"
at Basketball Banquet, 1966.
    Bernier, Paul E.
    Bernier, Mrs.

113 Boss, Sandy
114 Beaver Belles
    Nelson, Karen
    Boyd, Carol
    Franzen, Carol
    Winterrowd, Marrilee
    Pels, Nancy

115 Beach Boys (musical group)

116 Betty Coed and Joe College Candidates
    Norris, Paul
    Nelson, Mary J.
    Lampe, Dee Dee
    Donovan, Rod
    Fischer, Barbara
    Tower, Dennis
    Baardson, Andrea
    Brady, Don
    Palmer, Pat
    Shackleford, George

117 Beall, Chandler B.
118 President of California State Board of Education
    Braden, Thomas W.
119 Prof. of Music/ Director of Orchestra, Sept 1965.
    Baumel, Herbert

120 Little Colonel
    Boise, Carol

121 AWS Bridal Fashion Show
    Photographer: Brunig

    Sekino, Junpie (son of artist)
    Japanese Consul and Wife
    Mr. and Mrs. Takegoro Sato

123 OSU Bookstore
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124 Barometer Special Issues

125 Blood Drive, Kappa Psi Booth
127 Bussard, Marie Harris
   McCall, Joan
129 Bicycle Relays, Oct 27, 1965 (pub.)
   Clowers, Randy
   Donovan, Rod
   Betlercourt, Bruce
   Abrams, Jim

130 World Champion Gymnast
   Boskakova, Eva

131 Bushmen (musical group), Jan. 21, 1966 (pub.)
132 Baumel,
   Herbert,
   Shepard,
133 The Brothers Four (musical group), Oct. 14, 1965 (pub.)

134 Batchelder, Pat
135 Bellrose, Frank C.
   Wildlife Specialist
136 Alley Cat Coffee House

137 Alpha Zeta Initiates, Dec. 3, 1965 (pub.)
   Front Row:
   Cogins, Vic
   Spall, Richard
   Davis, Steve
   Fairchild, Norm
   2nd Row:
   Whiteaker, Gary
   Batchelder, Lewis
   Schweitzer, Leland
   Sevell, Darryl
   3rd Row:
   Sloan, Jerry
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Withycombe, Don
McMullen, Don
Amick, Las
4th Row:
Anderson, Gary
Mayes, Tom
Wood, Gary
Cruickshank, Gary
5th Row:
Nishimoto, Roy
Gardner, Larry
Bennett, Don
Ahlem, Bill
6th Row:
Prescott, Auldin
Corrico, Bob

138 Liberty Recording Artists, Jan 26, 1963.
Bud and Travis

139 Benny Beaver Statue, May 26, 1966 (pub.)
140 Oregon State University Ship, Feb, 5, 1966 (pub).
"Yaquina"

141 Burke Garrett Orchestra, Jan. 20, 1966.
142 Famous Singer, May 6, 1965 (pub).
Addison, Adele

143 Lab X-ray
144 Y-Round Table Assistant Director
Dale, Judy

145 Y-Round Table
146 Yarbrough, Glenn
147 Clothes Drive
Gerton, Ron
Olson, Carlton
Elle, Alice
Crawford, Dennis - Head of Y-Round Table

148 Becker, Denise - Chairman of 1st Congressional Dist.
of Young Democrats.
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Skelton, Keith D. - State Representative, Oct. 14, 1965 (pub.)

149 Fross, Horton Colonel A.F.R.T.O.C.  
Jensen, James  
Zeran, Franklin R. - Dean of Education

150 Reed, Don
151 Rook-Soph Picnic
152 Pie Eating Contest

153 Remodeled Commons  
Photographer: Hoag
154 Rook Bonfire
155 Original Line Registration
156 Rader, Melvin

157 Rutsala, Vern  
Author of "The Window"
159 Rolls Royce
160 Rule, Dr. John T.

161 Ross, Nick
162 Rookesses Cleaning Seal in MU Quad, Nov 2, 1965 (pub).
163 Rook-Soph Picnic Pictures and Committee (4 photos)

164 "A Man for all Seasons" University Play  
Torture on the Rock  
Branson, Larry
165 Rally Squad

166 Ross, Arthur

167 "Rhinocerus" Play, Ran May 5-7 1966.
168 "Rhinocerus", April 29, 1966 (pub).  
Moore, Bob  
Whipple, Sheryl  
Burket, Jon  
Stauffer, Dave  
Trowbridge, Jack

169 Homecoming Queen and Escort  
Weisner, Sue
Fox, Dave

170 Rally Squad (men)
  Adams, Ken
  Galloway, Mike
  LaForge, Ron

171 Rally squad, Sept. 29, 1965 (pub).
  Amservig, Barbara
  Adams, Ken
  Anderson, Kathy
  Galloway, Mike
  Hochenauer, Lois
  LaForge, Ron
  Foote, Joan
  Bartlet, Carla

172 Rally Squad
  Foote, Joan
  Amservig, Barbara
  Anderson, Kathy
  Bartlet, Carla
  Hockenauer, Lois

173 Rally Squad, 1966.
  Herganrather, John
  Goulke, Mike
  Crabtree, Bob
  Williams, Buck
  Field, Janet
  Jabs, Dick
  White, Terry
  Kelley, Lynette
  Toombs, Carol
  Bartle, Mary

174 Rally Squad (women)
  Toombs, Carol
  White, Terry
  Bartle, Mary
  Field, Janet
  Kelley, Lynette

175 Little Colonel, Military Ball Court
  Reiten, Lou Ann
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176 Promenader's Christmas Party
Johnson, Gloria
Foster, Terry Ann
Dick, Sue
Howard, Pam
Martin, Dale

177 Charles Parker Presents:
Parker Stadium Model, Feb 11, 1966 (pub).

178 Parking Lot, Mud (6 photo's), Apr. 21 1966 (pub).

179 Peace Corps Week Committee
Buckhorn, Leslie
Crawford, Dennis - advisor
Smith, Dave
Saylor, Clyde
Robberon, Vicki - Chair
Martin, Dale
Miller, Mary

180 Peace Corps
Gordon, Judy
Jensen, James
Morissey, Peter

181 Peace Corps (2 photo's)

182 Peace Corps Volunteer
Dominican Republic
Martin, Dale

183 "Pig of the Year," May. 26, 1966 (pub.)

Bond, Sharon
Harris, Lois
Scherich, Anne

185 Pot Sale

186 Phi Delt Playmate
Hall, Diane

187 Phi Chi Theta (Honorary Membership)
Yerien, C T
Miller, Judy

188 Parachute
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189 University of Pavia Library
190 Panty Raid, Jan 19, 1965 (pub).
    attempted, from Snell Dorm

191 Skull
192 Prom Semi-Finalists

193 Pi Kappa Alpha "Dream Girl" Court, Feb. 16, 1966 (pub).
    Tydeman, Ann
    Woodside, Candy
    McCulloch, Kathy - "Dream Girl"
    Bearden, Ida
    Fiedler, Patty

194 Kappa Sigma
    Paw-Paw Pick
195 Pi Kappa Alpha, Beta Nu Chapter, Jan 26, 1966.
    Johnson, Major Robert B.
    Slater, William J.
    McGregor, Major Kenneth
    Freeman, Charles L. (PiKA Nat'l Pres.)
    Meredith, Dr. Robert E. (OSU Porf.)

196 Making Paw-Paw Boxes
    Berkenheimer, Carlann
    Roberts, Fred

198 Phi Delta Theta "Playmate Court"
    Aldfield, Mancy
    Anderson, Deanna
    Kyhl, VaLain
    Turner, Terry
    Fahren, Jane

199 Pistol Club                                      Photographer: Hoag
200 Phi Delta Theta "Smoker"
    Rushee Boxing
201 Plasterboard
202 Pi Kappa Phi "Rose Candidates"
    Helmly, Mary
203 Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Little Sisters of Minerva
Front Row:
Anderson, Kathy
Kelly, Janet
Harris, Lois
Lampe, Cordelia (Dee Dee)
Hufford, Sue
Fischer, Barbara
Toombs, Carol
Wasser, Cheryl
Woelpern, Jill
Back Row:
Field, Linda
Tillman, Nancy
Reamer, Sally
Womack, Joyce
Coleman, Jenine
U'Ren, Barbara
Daggett, Dorinda

Smith, Howard K. (2 photo's)
Shapiro, Eudice (musician)
The Shindogs (musical group)
Summer School

OSU Water Pageant, Apr. 20, 1966 (pub).
"Pink Panthers"
Standing:
Petty, Cheryl
Levy, Toby
Marion, Sharon
Sitting:
Fisher, Nancy
Moltke, Cheri
Laspa, Sue

Ventura, Roy
Jensen, James
"Spring Thaw" Foresters Event, May 7, 1965 (pub).
Senior Steak Fry
Photographer: Burson
Saporta, Sol
Stoddard, Dwaine R.
Sawdust Pile
Sophomore Cotillion-Proper Attire
Alexander, Dell
Forsgren, Capi
Walter, Bev
Abrams, Jim

Scott, Tom G
Sigma Phi Epsilon "Queen of Hearts", Dec. 8, 1965 (pub).
Reed, Debby
Alpha Kappa Lambda "Sweetheart Court"
Radke, Carolyn
Johnson, Sibyl
Huber, Gail - "Sweetheart"
Sherman, Carolyn
Diamind, Sue

Schlater, Mrs. Jean D.
Shackelford, George
Sackett, Judy

Sigma Kappa Smorgasbord
Newell, Sandy
Clark, Carole
Widwick, Nancy
Maxwell, Bonnie

Sophomore Cotillion
Whealdon, Judy
Abrams, Jim
Students Abroad
Paulus, Helen
Heckman, Brad

Lenchner-Schmidt, Paula (singer), Apr. 21, 1966 (pub).
Sirotto Allen D.

"Seven Year Itch" University Play (2 photo's)
"Seven Year Itch", Nov. 2, 1965 (pub).
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Briant, Susan
Makenzie, Tom
Dehne, Jeffery

229  IFC Sing Winners
230  "Spring is Here", Feb. 27, 1965 (pub).
     Girl in bathing Suit

231  Sigma Pi "Orchid Court"
     Synder, Linda
     Thomas, Darlene
     Colby, Bette
     Folliard, Sandy
     Holden, Judy

     Deaton, Linda
     Steen, Mary
     Dansoz, Sharon

233= Winterrowd, Merilee

234= Turtle Derby
     Barrett, Beth
     Winterood, Merrelie
     Bill Schultz

235  Talent Show (2 photo's) Apr. 27&29, 1966 (pub).
236  USMC-OSU Sends Troops Hit Songs on Tape, Jan. 18, 1966(pub.)
     Kalinowski, Kenneth J.
     Stiles, William A.

237  Terrace Room
238  Travel Film

239  "Tiger at the Gates" University Play, Nov. 19, 1965 (pub).
     Krantz, Vida
     Onstad, Mike

240  Memorial Union Ski Trip (2 photo's)

241  Tarr, Ronald
242  OSU Student picked for
     Glamour Magazine Best Dressed:, Apr. 20, 1966 (pub).
     Toombs, Carol with escort
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Rotrock, Barry
243= Thai Night, Apr. 8, 1966 (pub).

Trout, Dale

Tug-of-War
Ventura, Roy

The Ventures (musical group), Oct. 1, 1965 (pub.)

1966 Ugly Man on Campus/Monster, Sept. 24, 1965 (pub.)

Smith, R W

"Under the S Tree" Play (2 photo's) Feb. 8&10, 1966 (pub).
Craig, Dennis
2nd photo:
Allen, Brian
Delbe, Gary

Vaile, Richard E.

Velzer, Don Keith (artist)

Campus Voting, Jan 22, 1965 (pub).

Vietnam Conscience Test

Speak out on Vietnam

Construction of Campus Building
Baggins, Charley (3rd from right)

Rally Squad (men only)

Adams, Ken
Laforge, Ron
Galloway, Mike

Parker Stadium Scale Drawing

Resource Material Center

Rhine, Dr. A B

Richard and Jim (singers)

Ofarim, Esther

Peter, Paul, and Mary (musical group) Feb. 9, 1965 (pub).

Portland Symphony

Quad Tree Cereal Box Decor

Brahms Quartet (Quartetto Brahms) (singers)

Porter, Blaine

Paulton

Proppe, Willian D.
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270 Palmer, Pat
271 Pauling, Dr. Linus, Lecturer, Oct. 27, 1964 (pub).
272 Price, FE
273 Power,
274 Pollard, Rev. William G.
275 Price, Dr. Charles
276 Peterson, Oscar (singer?)

277 NROTC Drill Team and Trophies
278 NROTC
Tierney, Vine, Bowen,

Hallstrom, Lynne
Horne, Gayl
Gould, Rowan

280 Nelson,
281 Neimand, Rabbi Louis
282 Norris, Paul

283 New Student Committee
284* University Play "Little Moon of Alban", May 26, 1966 (pub).
Benze, Mary
Winters, Judy
McCall, Mary Ellen
Lewis, Barbara
Essig, Natalie
Heath, Linda
Paulson, Beth

286* Necking in the Memorial Union, Feb. 26, 1966 (pub).
(6 Photo's)
287* MU Dance Lessons (copy negative)
288* Maser, Clifford
289* McCall, Tom (2 copy negatives)
290* Mdivani, Marina (copy negative), Oct 26, 1965 (pub).

291 Parking Lot Mud Hole Relief Demanded, May 26, 1966 (pub).
Dewey, Rad (copy negative)
292* Mortarboard Pledges
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293* MU Christmas Party (449&450) (2 photo's, 1 copy negative)
294* Morrow, Judy
295* Allworth Arard, E C (copy negative)

296* MU Art Exhibit
   Young, Tammy
   Ray, Bill

297* MU Art Display, Apr. 28, 1966 (pub.)
   Hill, Rosalie
   Bonney, Carole
   McAdams, Pat

298* Moorehead, Agnes
299 Mawlawi,
300* Mancini, Henry
301+ Matrix Table, 1966.
302 Morrow, Buddy
303+ McMahon

304* Marine Science Center (copy negative)
305* Manno, Ann (copy negative)
306* Young, Tammy (copy negative)
   Watkinson, John
307* Maple, Howard (copy negative)

308* Heehan, Thomas R. (copy negative)
309* Mesang, Ted
310* Montgomery, Monte (copy negative)
311* Military Ball Court (copy negative)
312* Military Ball Queen (copy negative)
   Funk, Karen

   Kasahara, Sharon
   Maeda, Carol
   Maxwell, Darrell
   Graves, Kathy
   Harding, Judy
   Pierce, Jim
   Kelleher, Clay
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314* 1966 Mom's Weekend Committee
315+ MU Landscape Tour
316+ Moltke, Carol
317+ Valenti, Paul

318+ Alpert, Herb
319 Alpert, Herb
   Tijuana Brass

320 Harlem Globetrotters, Feb. 5, 1966 (pub).
   Garner, Bill
321 Harlem Globetrotters
   Gipson, J C

322 The Highwaymen (musical group, 3 photo's)
323 Harvey, Paul (3 photo's)
324 Al Huang Dancers
325 Hyde Sisters (sing group)

326* Long Range Development Plans (copy negative),
   Oct. 30, 1965 (pub.)
327* OSU Drum Majorette, Oct. 6, 1965 (pub).
   Lasater, Sharon
328* Drum Majorette (copy negative)
   Lasater, Sharon
329* New Lambda Chi Alpha House

330* Kerr Library
331* Tug-of-War
332* Lambda Chi Alpha Crescents (copy negative), May 27, 1966(pub).
   Zielinski, Glenda
   Kink, Carolyn
   Hallstrom, Lynne
   Cosper, Susi
   Lozier, Sonya
   Eaton, Lillian
333* Livestay, Jackson E.  M.D.

334* Leach, Bernard  (copy negative)
335* OSU Marching Band Members
336* Memorial Union President
   Young, Tammy
337 Navy ROTC Drill Team
338 Kelly, Nancy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Kaleidescope Players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>KBVR Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beard, Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mackenzie, Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maginnis, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eldridge, Candy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Berry, Pat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller, Barb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holt, Duff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Kiely, Benedict</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Knight, O A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>IFC Sing Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chi Omega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>IFC Sing Alpha Chi Omega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wood, Dick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>IFC Sing Winner, Alpha Chi Omega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photographer: Commons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>IFC Sing, Sigma Chi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>IFC Sing, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Apr. 29, 1966 (pub).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>Jr. Weekend Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis, Margi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stiger, Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gallagher, Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neil, Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis, Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weathers, Ken - extra photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kriz, Kathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones, Todd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kirwan, Jami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gould, Rowan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>JIFC Executive Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoach, Dave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark, Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bates, Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McClain, Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Engiles, Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Job Corps visit OSU, Feb 10, 1966 (pub).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prof Moe, Hal (in center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>JIFC Dance Court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Anderson, Deanna
Helfrich, Patty
Gildner, Peggy
Roundtree, LeeAnn
Norton, Sue

352 Outstanding Professors
Bussard, Marie
East, Dorothy
Meehan, Thomas R.

353 Orchesis: Dance Concert, May 12, 1966 (pub).
Jensen, Pearl


355 Oedipus at colonus
Lewis, Denise
Burcham, Kim
Krantz, Vida
Krantz, Gerry

356 Oregon State University Chamber Orchestra, Jan 26, 1966 (pub).

357 Odetta (musician)

358 Howard, Peter

359 Long, Barbie

360 MU Fashion Show (3 photo's)
Barry, Loretta

361 University Play "Hedda Gabler"
Oberhaus, Mike
Blackstone, Tracy
Whitecotton, Wendy
Trowbridge, Jack
Gregersen, Kathy

362 "Hedda Gabler" Play, Dec. 2, 1965
Blackstone, Tracy
Whitecotton, Wendy

363 Lemos, Cadet Col.
Hancock, Col.

364 Art Department
Linderman, Earl
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Tayson, Wayne
Levine, Shepard
Taylor, Virginia
Chappell, Berkley
Wiprud, Ted
Munro, Alan
Sponenburgh, Mark
Sandgren, Nelson
Jameson, Demetrios
Gunn, Paul

365  Stevens, George
366  Hovland, Clarence Warren
367= Holcomb, Glen
368  Hamilton, William

   Brigham, Tom
   Abrams, Judy
   Long, Joan
   Hammer, Sara

370  Homecoming Committee
   Heckman, Brad
   Westfall, Sue
   Goesling, John
   James, Brian
   McDonald, Penny
   Montag, Barbara
   Moore, Donna
   Hutchinson, Betty
   Zielinski, Glenda

371  Hood, Gordon
372  Holmes, John
373  Visit to Red China, Nov. 11, 1965 (pub).
   Hobbs, Lisa

375  Herberger, Kappy
376  Harrison, Noel, Mar. 1, 1966 (pub).
377  Students going to Pavia, Italy
378  Guaraldi, Vince
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Geist, Pete

381 The Great Pumpkin (halloween costume) Photographer: Commons

382 Gilkey, (military)

383 Fashion Show
Davies, Diane

384 Gold, Herbert

385 Guttmacher, Alan F

386 George, Zelma (2 photo's)
387 Groshong, James W.
388 Green, Rev. Bryan
389 Garrison, Chester A.
390 Toombs, Carol

391 Franzen, Carol

392 Fashion Picture
Malloy, Susan Ann
Rotrock, Barry

Front Row:
Fischer, Barbara
Hopeman, Jean
Root, Sue
Smith, Cathy
Henderson, Sharon
Heusser, Val
Connall, Kathy
Krohn, Marty
Ryder, Carol
Moffett, Jill
Kirk, Carolyn
Martin, Janet

394 MU Forum Photographer: Bullard

395 Fisher, Jim

396 Smith, Catherine
Smith, Caroline
Friday Variety (?)

397 Friedheim
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398  Five-Country Program Extention  
Photographer: Hoag

399  Fairbanks Hall-Art Exhibit
Mulder, Robert (artist and author)

400  The Four Preps (musical group, 2 photo's)

401  Ferrante and Teicher

402  Fery, Richard

403  Terrill, James H.

404  Freshman Elections

405  Girls in Pants on Campus (6 photo's), May 20, 1966
Studying, Walking


407  Whitecotton, Wendy

408  Freshman Officer Candidates, Oct. 28, 1965 (pub).
Brown, Tom
Wilson, Felix
Blakely, Jan
Abdon, Scott
Olsen, Julaine
Terrier, Terry
Wolf, Tobi
Austin, Larry

409  Friday Varieties, Jan. 15, 1965 (pub).
Kock, Mike
Kaufmann, Pat (in air)

410  Dorm Expansion, Jan. 25, 1966 (pub).
for area East of Gill and South of Bell
#1  Finley
#2  Arnold
#3  Bloss

411  Band Leader (2 photo's), Oct. 9, 1964 (pub).
Ellington, Duke

412  Prom Queen, Feb. 23, 1965 (pub).
Ellis, Linda

413  Eisenbeis, Craig (diving)  
Photographer: Commons

414  Engineer's Bust

415  Engineer's Bust, Nov. 3, 1964 (pub).
Vescelus, Fred
Ahlers
Sleeter, Dick
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Allison, Don

416   East. Dorothy M.
418   Evans, 
419   Military Ball
        Photographer:
        Engdahl, Diane Ethel
        Hoag
420   Military Ball
        Dufort, Molly

421   Dance Attire for Homecoming
        Landers, Dennis
        Keithley, Kathy
        Nieni, Anne Marie K.
        Donovan, Rod

422   Delta Upsilon Darling Court, May 18, 1966 (pub).
        Lewis, Judy
        Sackett, Judy
        Longfellow, Leslie - Darling
        McKeel, Colleen
        Bartle, Mary

423   Dukson, Roman
424   Payne, Debbie (cello lessons)
        Dukson, Roman
        Gustafson, Maryla R.
        Eskelson, Linda
        Pullen, Aubyn
        Mitchell, Tamis
        Ryesk, Mesee

426   3-D's (musical trio), Feb. 23, 1965 (pub).
427   Decker, Fred
428   Dalton, Jan
429   Hyatt, Doug  Receiving Trophy from
        Smalls, Phil
430   Douglas, Rodnay

431   NROTC Drill Team
432   OSU-Seattle Pacific Debate
        Westmoreland, Mary
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Prescott, Pat
Jones, Paul
Moore, Sue
433 De Bellis, Frank

434 Doudoroff, Peter
Viet Nam vet and Vice President of Shimer College (Illinois)
436 Chadwick, George G.
437 Blume, Dr. Bernhard

438 Dairy Awards, Oct. 19, 1965 (pub.)
Meyers, George
Cruickshank, Gary
Thomas, Hank
Ellison, Dean
Sawtell, Tom
Kliewer, Ray - Coach

439 Danzi Woodwind Quintet (musical group)
440 The Dillards
441 OSU Campus Policemen
442 OSU Campus Police Station Fire Damage
443 Rutsala, Vern
444 Freshman Essay Judges

445 Senior Banquet
Jensen, James H.
446 OSU Flying Club plane
Corvallis Municipal Airport
447 Y-Round Table
Civil Rights

448 Junior Interfraternity Council

Photographer: Commons

449 MU Christmas Party
450 Mu Christmas Party
451 Cups in the Commons
452 Rotary Convention
Lemon E B
453 Idris, Omar
International Week, 1965 (positive)
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454 Rogers, Jimmy (singer)
455 Hancock, John Benjamin
456 Homecoming Fire
457 Volleyball Class
458 Humphrey, Hubert

459 Hui O Hawaii Club Members, Nov. 4, 1965 (pub).
Advertising Hawaii Night

460 Woodcarver, Jan 17, 1962 (pub).
Horvath, Louis

461 Sixteenth Century English gentleman and coat of arms
(photo of painting)

462 Celeste Wall clock

463 OSU Varsity Rally Squad, 1963-64
Stowe, Sue
Cork, Karen
Mortensen, Carol
Craig, Sue
Smith, Judy
Barrett, J G Jr.
Graham, C

464 Lower Campus with graduate in foreground

465 MU Christmas Party-Santa with Children

466 OSC Agricultural Engineers, 1937
Departure for National Convention of ASAE
Swarner, Lawrence
Kerns, James
Micheals, Lawrence
Garner, Virgil
Kirsch, Ernest
Kerns, John
Sharp, Gene
Cornett, Elgin
Kirsch, Ted
Conn, Imrie
Stastny, Edwin
Lunde, Professor

467 Air Force ROTC
Summer Camp Hamilton Air Force Base, Summer 1962
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Colors in Review
468 College Bowl Semi-Finalists and President Jensen
469 Print Exhibit
   Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gunn

470 Stewart, Jimmy-Movie Actor
471 A-J Mine Juneau, Alaska-Stage Show
   "Hootchinoo n' Hotcakes"

   Yraguen, Mary Ann
   Wright, Jane
   Kessi, Sady
   Landers, Dennis
   Parisotto, Sue
   Busch, Leslie
   Kemnitzer, Bill
   Meservy, Karen
   Harley, Judy
   Lenon, Linda
   Reed, Don
   Hartley, Jian
   Mason, Jerry
   Smith, Larry
   Roath, Steve
   Speckhart, Mary

473 Hatteri, Mike
   Japaneese wood Sculptor, shaping a clock
474 Unidentified photo for the article on physical fitness by Prof. Roger J. Williams-"Physical
   Fitness Steps Outlined by Professor" Feb. 20, 1963 (pub).

   Woman and two young boys
476 "Brezova II"
   Woman on a horse

   "La Grande Tour"
478 Bennett, Woody-Beta Theta Pi, Apr. 27, 1963 (pub).
   Miller, Don-Director of Farm Home
   Beta Turtle Race-Mother's Weekend
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479 The Highwayman
Daniels, Chan
Robbins, Gil
Fisher, Dave
Butts, Steve

480 Corvallis Art Center
Ziring, Edo
Munro, Alan

481 Drama Club

482 Rally (men)
Jacobsen, Bob
Palanuk, Denny
Baily, Bill
Hazlett, Tom
Dupin, Bill

483 Phi Kappa Sigma Dinner
Dr. Schubert, Guest of Honor
Dr. Dan Poling, Speaker
Mr. Art Roberts, Alumni from U of W

484 Adair Air Station - Ariel view, spring 1963
485 Angle Flight Drill Team in the Women's Building, May 1963
486 MU Christmas Party
Mrs. James Jensen, Frosty the Snowman, a Pixie, and a small boy

487 Rook Men's Rally Squad, November 1963
Comini, Jon C.
Lehfeldt, Ron L.
Wesley, John III
Burns Douglas C.
Nielsen, Thomas M.

488 Little Colonel Princess
Reiten, Lou Ann

489 Reichart Apts Jefferson St at 15th
Removed for dorm site (Callahan)

490 Hatfield, Governor Mark and Nik Ross

491 Sekino, Jun'Ichi
displaying a piece of his art.

492 Mens Rally Squad, May 2, 1963
Beckman, Dave
Boatman, Wayne
Bergman, Dave

493 Piece of Sculpture

494 McCallum, Gordon E. - Chief of Public Health
Palange, Ralph R. - Facilities Officer
Looking at Water Lab Plans

495 Pi Kappa Alpha "Dream Girl" Court
Crosby, Kay
Deaton, Linda
Kallberg, Pat
Lindberg, Shirley - Dream Girl
Viggers, Cherrie

496 Senior Dessert for Home Ec Women, girls arranging flowers
Powers, Colleen
Foreman, Myrnie

497 Campus Chest Drive (2 photo's)
Walton, Frank (in single photo)

498 Beavers ticket line for NCAA playoffs in basketball, June 2, 1962.

(499-502 Concert Series)

499= Borg, Kim
500= Three women unidentified but with same group as
501= Kim Borg
502= NEGATIVE ??

503 Acacia Sweetheart
Young Girl

504 Rows of empty desks

505 Display of photographic equipment
Harper, Bill
Wells, Johnny

506 "All Star Review"
3 photos for Homecoming Tabloid

507 Bonfire for Homecoming tabloid

508 Homecoming Signs
Made by Fraternities and Sororities
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Ross, Jean (far Right
Registration Fees

Lloyd Center, Portland
Students and Homecoming Princesses Advertising Homecoming

Campus Street Signs
Corner of Campus Way and Memorial Place

BAROMETER STAFF (P 35 513-538)

Waltz, Pete, Business Manager 1963-1964
Wenstron, Charles, Editor 1959-1960
Glenn, Patricia, Editor 1944
Bolster, Jack, Editor 1944
Tunixion, Betty, Editor 1945
Knoll, Bob, Editor 1946-1947
Merritt, Joan, Editor 1946-1947
Walton, Frank, Editor 1948-1949
Kyle, Bob, Business Manager 1949-1950
Young, Bob, Editor 1950-1951
Hendrickson, Don, Business Manager 1950-1951
Hornecker, Chuck, Business Manager 1951-1952
Hornecker, Greg, Business Manager 1954-1955
Davis, Kirk, Editor 1954
Spright, Dick, Editor 1954
Coyner, Dick, Editor 1955
Scott, Robert C., Business Manager 1955-1957
Beito, Doug, Business Manager 1956-1957
Petrone, Dick, Business Manager 1960-1961
Dodge, Jim, Editor 1961-1962
Stone, Dick, Editor 1962-1963
Anderson, Larry R., Business Manager 1962-1963
Orenson, Evelyn, Editor 1963-1964
Hansen, Rick, Editor 1964-1965
Unidentified Baro Staff Member

Engineering Spree

Abt, Linda
Stippich, Dave
Fashions
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White, Barbara

570  Freshman Officers
     Standing:
     Mitchell, Carlie
     Geist, Pete
     Austin, Larry
     Front:
     Abdon, Scott
     Engiles, Jim

571  Fussers Guide Sales
     Maupin, Dave
     Harris, Lois